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Three madcap students, a car, and a tree? That cari only mean it'sanother Geer Weeld Look for more zany
antics around campus adl week long. Rigt to left are fourth-year Mechies: Vlad Pdoet, Jim Penhzle, and

Kenny H-ueston.

Amalgamafiton.%save!s stdents' money
by Ka Mortenson

Problems with cxams, typing,
muors, or findimg a home? You
need help and tic Students' Union
Registries are here.

As of January 1, the Exani
Registry, Typing Services, Tu-
tonial Services, and Housing Reg-
istry wilI be centraîly locatcd in
150 SUB.

Carol Makar. director of Exam
Registry, Typing, and Tutorial

Services, and Mark Seemann,
assistant of the Exam Registry,
put together the idea for an amal-
gamation in November. Makar
hopes the centralized services
(which opens officially on Jamuary
9) will pay off one anther so
students will become mware of all
the service. She aiso believes
students wiIl save money and see
a »better use of their student
union fees.»

"Greuhoeae fultiWe dont r1u»sd nkhn fo Uru.* obea.-c
Stobfn Eckner seens to say ckîuos b. Mondy atemoon rSiv woiax
camus.

Thc Exam Rcgistry la a service
thüt selis old exams from various
departaients for a dollar each.
Exînis may be requested ai tse'
Registry otr information bmothl
HUB or CABand picked updice
next day from the Registry. Sce-
mann adviscs students to come,
early for exams, because around
the time of finals, ovcrnight service
cannot ilwiys be met.

Typing Services offers mcmory
corrective typcwriters to students
for one dollar an hout. ilong with
free piper. Lists of professional
typists are also available as well
as coil bimding services.

Lists of tuors. which arc up-
da ted weekly, are provided by
Tutonial Services. The sarne tutor
lists are found at information
bootis on campus.

The Housimg Registry gives
accommodation listings and will
cross reference students to other
sources of information concerning
housing. Norman Mendoza, assis-
tant bousingdirector, notes there
are »problems with the old loca-
tion but this mcw location will
improve (thein] efficiecy.»

Makar and Scemann encourage
students to visit tic Students'
Union registries and mect the
staff. Makar points out the regis-
tries have 'an understanding of
student needs because [ticy] are
ail students too."

Tic hours of operation are
Monday te Thosdy 9 am. to 9
p.m.. Friday 9 aim to 6 p.m.., umd
Sunduy 12 ýp.m. to 9 p.m.
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Lethbridge rez sexfessý
by K"visLaw

Twe sexuai revolutionn del 1h-
itely dcad wlic, collogew qn
banning tux on campus.

Last Deceniber 21, the, Leth-
bridge Comm"tiy College board
amende4 the co-habitation policy
for student rSidences to a nme
speciflc ruling tuat bans sex in

Engineer
reviwup for
geer week

ln aiid àd&Sb to sec Who can
get thc Most club posters up and.Set thce~ spots, EngineeringWcck hette campus midnight
Sunday;

Eigit engineering clubs -are
roaming the campus with ticir
kick-insand bands as Weil as
compotiug in several eveuts.

Tie ev«btsare j0dà*»Y tic
Engineering Studeuts Society
(EUS) ciecutive, *Mdgive oint
value, The club witb i1tCinost
points at the end wins.Bcib
chooses a theme, nd basttry te,
center theïr costumes isid *rifr-
mances aroundîiL

Their spiriwi d dlp,4Y May
provoke thirie ofotli eeltios,
but the ougineuu urê 4uk .tô
invite thcppe t. coi" IlMei
events. OJust becouse yot iren't
an engimeer dcesnt Mun you
can't joln us and have feu," sys
Rob Nespliak ofthceSUS.

Events range fron, tic profit.-
sional and staid Teccnicâl Dâséky
to thc wild and crazy Scavenger
Hunt. In pircvious years, scavenger
hunters have had to search out
stringe items like an ETS bus and
a umiformed stewardess to win
the Hunt. Each club always cardes
a Polarold camera to this event,
because invariably, tic club presi-
dents are requlred to0 have their
photo takten i a g-strlng on stage~
a: a strip bar.

Tic most moticeable evcnt as
'Tic Stunt', in which ail the clubs-
try to outdo each other with thc
most visible theme-related stunt
on campus.

Clubs tour tice campus wth
their baods aâd: kick limes, peu-

Th igh 9w d toma of 'Geer
week 1989. pg

,Return of 'the Son of the
Attachoif the Baby Boomners.
p4,

mWaincssfor one-trtled tu.-
dents.-

Tin t slwayu bom a palicy
on co-habitatimu accorbq to
Mark Nehm 41 e1ior o

but the coliege lloàrd of Oi«à

feul ft ed to e àat mm
specirc policy on co-iailo

Nelson sd the docisicm w
macle at a cloeed *setug tutl
à studeot vot, but sudem ad
wanted the policy on texual )
duct clarsficd.
.Accodlng t. théue r fie

policy, members of theopoi. t
sex cannot gay o*érnlght in
student's rooni aid al ssxug
behavior, incldinz sodooand
exhibitionism, in probibited.

stwmnts Who violAfte tii. paicy
çarCW .apdled nidNeson,
addtIttiat gemerafly t»~ warn-
ings,Wm b. given fimt.
resîdence m anagers f rit 1i a

verbWiwarnistten a*it
wariiiug. dm cm 40"ud 6-
tie "or, sid Nelsoan, ùîjý
tut cuforSomaormeI-&>tky
romainsambiguoms.

Approximatcly 300 sudeita
living in- the coule
wil be affmccso by the PoîIÉy

fonnlngbofore clusm & eaaibng
jul tdgd oeveral locaticmm. Suci
aft.rnoon, tiere are- eveats in
-Quad like tie Tug.ofWar &Md
lii. KeS Races - whre eac*
to ut a f n m can umtiala=W dkog
f 11.4W vih fifty poun*ds of water
tirougi au obstacli owu.

Wedn"dy niottheciubtper-
fors rowdy skits for à sold out
crowd at Skit Nîgit in SUD
Thoure ick-Iies uand à
pedform*pin., followed by an
ail-maie kick lime.

On Thur.y a rally is hed in
CAB at 11:30 a.m. Thithtel",-
chance t. sec the kick Unmes ' ad
bands inaction. Liter tisat à1 i
the 'Doit Race' a boorïdring.
contest, lastmaas ut -the Ocide
Garter at 7:0. 1TicisuthIa th&
fasteot time su UnSIIpWhUt

This year, tie ougimoorsam,
askiug for compotition froni otiie
faculdes. Amy facuty w1,ch CÉA
put together a toam f six beer-
drinkers la bek9%g Ciialeno

Engineering Wcch wmaps up
witi a Itonm-made bm t comi
and a forai bal Saturday.

Let 1*tilet 1* iakin,,lt it
Rain Mon. p 5

aMdvwn4 traWtovs'IhI
ofS8Huakm. P$


